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tl'tliilirfpttniikthin,ol tlim of ii.
omfattlani not otff Ihraa tyn ti.

For the President.
Tho dagger of Ilrutus in ado tlio

trlumvirato and tbo ltoman ompo-ror- i,

and the world was dcaolatcl.
Thoknifo of lUvillaoelow Henry tho

fourth, and Richelieu dovaatatcd
Franco to drlvo outProtcatantiam.

Tho pktol of Booth killed Lincoln,
taade Johaeon 1'retldont and kept the

country in turmoil for yeara, coating
tho Uvea of innocent thousands.

Tho bullet of Quitcau alow Garfield

and made Arthur President and
tho republican party.

In every country tho assassin-elec- t

ed ruler Iim always been the causo of
woes innumerable Tho given list
might bo increased to formidable di-

mensions, but in every instance the

result would bo lound tho aamo.

Thero eeina to bo a fatality a:tcnd

lag the meu called to rulo by the
blow.

Pcrhatss they ought not to bo held

aceoitntablo for tho misfortunes which

over attend them.
It may bo that nature thua punish

cslho nation which breeds an asaa- -

ain.
This is tho most charitahlo con

itructiou that cau le put upon tho
oeaduct of tho man who now rules
tho deatiniea of fifty million ot peo--

pie.
"Utile." did wo aay t
It was a misnomer, wo should havo

aid "trilles." Tho dude who occu-

pies tho White llouso no more "rules"
than doca tho Iwy who blacks his

boots.
"He has not tho capacity to rulo.
As a ward politician ho was n su-

ccessas a statesman, ho ii a iailuro.
His powers over limitod to tho nar-

row theatre whero "tho boys" aro om-

nipotentthe heelers and atrikers,
who manage tho tolitica of n great
city in ways that statesmen neither
know nor caro to understand.

Taken irom thia congenial atmos-

phere, by tho bullet of an assassin, he
is a miserablo failure.

Leiius have tho charity to iuiiixico
be only obeys an inscrutable law of
nature, "that no assassin-electe- ruler
shall ever rulo wisely." Washing-

ton Gazette.

Hind Him Nit to Harry Her.

Tho story is Iwing whisered
arouud that aomo tinio ago months,
not yeara an eminent Boston phi-

losopher felt tho need of a wife, pre-

sumably to comfort his declining
years. Choosing umaug his lady ac-

quaintances a rather bright woman,
posseuod of considerable property,
and tho one who tells this story, he

oflerod himself to hor. Tho lady was

presumably surprised; at any rato alio

refused him decidedly, and, as alio

thought, finally. Ho, however, per-

sisted in his wooing bo manfully and
so vigorously that in desperation aho

told him that if ho would "cease to

proas his suit she would give him $1,-000- ,"

and ho took it. Why not? A
man capable of marrying for money
would bo capablo of taking a nice lit-

tle sum to "cease pressing his suit." It
is to be hoped tho lady gave him the
change iu Canadian dimes and trade
dollars. Chicago Inter-Ocean- .

Swapping Dotart at the Bar.
Tuesday morning a man, evidently

a stranger in this part of the country,
entered a saloon on Main street, throw

down an American dollar and called

for a drink. Tho barkeeper waited

on him and handed back a Moxicau
dollar: Tho mau looked first at tho

dollar and then at the barkeeper, then
in a tone of surpriso ho asked: "Is
this all right, stranger?" The bar-

keeper answered in tho affirmative
Tho man gazed arouud in point-blan- k

astonishment. "Is that tho way you
do business in this country?" he ask
ed. Acain he wai answered in tho
affirmative. "Stranger," said tbo
wan, "I'm ,going to slay hero. I've
been hunting for this town, lo, these

many years. Thia is tho first place

I ever aaw whero a man could swap
dollars' and get a drink to boot. I'm
going to send for my family and nil

my brothers." Laredo (Tex) Times.

The Knlerjir'ue aaya that Ileubou
Fletcher, of Leo county, has tweuty
children, of whom soveutoou are boys
and threo girls, all by one wife, who

is yet a stout vigorous woman. Tho
youngest ia this brood Is 17 yeara old.
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The Chetapeake and Ohio Railroad,
Mr. K. J, Uonscrnt, a distinguished

artist, aaid to a Courier Journal re-

porter in speaking of tho alwvo great
highway: "I think I could spend
fivo yeara of my life profitably on tho
Chesapeake and Ohio road lietwccn
Washington and Lexington, Ky. At
many pointaontholinoof this road Isaw
some of tho most magnificent scenery
I over beheld, and I havo traveled
extensively in Kuropo. As a triumph
of engineering skill, this road, clear-
ing its way through tho heart of gran
ito mountains and spanning weird ra-

vines, grim gulches and romantic
chasms, challongca enthusiastic enco

miums, nor can I withhold my admi-

ration for tlu genius which conceived
ami tho cntcrpriao which executed
this grand pfthway amid obstacles

apparently insurmountable For
scenic beauty, blending tho graceful
and picturesque with the rugged and
suhlimo, I repeat, it is unsurpassed in
this country or Kuropo. Emerging
from this grand and majestic scenery
by a graceful detour, a vision of great
beauty, of which tho oye never wea-

ries, bursts upon tho viow, meander-

ing through landscapes oi teeming
loveliness, diversified by groves and
dalca and meadows, or amid peaceful
homes and smiling villages, or along
tho banks of streams which wind their
ailvcry threads among tho adjacent
hilli; panoramic views aro disclosed,

adorned by uaturo when in her most
lavish mood. Tho natural attractions
of this great artery are indeed won-

derful. It connects historic Virgin-

ia, crossing tho famous liluo Ridge
and Alleghany rango of mountains,
down tho wild and picturcsiue valleys
of Greenbrier, Now and Kanawha
rivers through tho beautiful Dlucgrass
region of Kentucky. In my opinion

it is tho finest road 1 ever traveled on

in this or any other country."

Senator Beck's Views.

"Tho way I viow tho situation for

tho next Presidential campaign isthii:
Tho majority of tho pooplo ot tho Uni
ted States are tired of what you might
call republican boasism, but do not
think yet that wo can lie trusted, We
have a majority of tho next Congress,
and tho result will depend upon what
wo do. If wo organize and go honest-

ly to work to legislato for tho good of

tho whole country, put down monopo-

lies without disturbing industry, carry
a genuine reform of tho civil servico

into effect and keep clear of tho idea

that power is to be used only to d

political Iricnds, wo will elect
tho next President. Tho contest will
ho ono oi ideas of this character, nnd
will not lw nUected by the dillercnres
of opinion on tho tariff. Personally I

am a liberal trader; some of my friends
bclievo in protection; but theao thing
will not influence us much. Tho vital
questions aro so great that I do not
care to speak about men. There isn't
any ono man big enough to stand for

them no ono who lowers over tho
others so greatly that he may be look-

ed upon as tho ouly fit mau to repre-

sent tho principles now at issue"

Tho Government Printing Office at
Washington has no rival iu tho print-

ing art in tho world. Ou ono occa-

sion "copy" was turned in from tho
alar-ro- ute trial, which made, when

printed, 331 octavo page. The copy
was chiefly original paper and ac-

counts, which could not bo cut into
"takes," iu tho files had to bo return-

ed to the Postollico Department.
When tho court opened the noxt
morning, thovolumoof 331 pages was

upon tho tables of tho lawyers and tho
Judgo. Another feat, was tho com-

pletion of what is probably tho larg-

est singlo order for printing issued,

namely, 50,000,000 ot labels in red
ink for tho Troaaury Department.
Tho job required 1,000 reams of flue

paper and $1,000 worth of rod ink. It
was completed within six days after
the order was received.

An English paper says tho wife of a
laborer was found recently hanging by
tho neck from tho branch of a tree
near her rcsidouco, and although o

brought forward at tho inquest
pointed clearly to tho

jury expressed mo opinion umi nor
death resulted from inflammation of
the bowels and rheumatism iu tho

kuccs. This verdict docs not compare
favorably with that made by a Wes-

tern jury iu our own land "Mode up
by a bllcr" which, although wanting
in literary finish, had tho merits of
brevity, directness, and harmony with

tho facts. Harper's Weekly.

All diteane reaullliiK from as
nervous debility, mental anxiety, dexress.
Ion of tplrlt and functional derangement of
nervous sjateni, cured by German Invigo-rato- r.

gee admliieiutnt. For sale by
Penny & McAIUler.

Singular failure nf Justice.
A young ruffian was lalcly put nil

a train on tho Philadelphia and Read-

ing Railroad, on which ho was steal-

ing n rido. Ho vowed that ho would

havo vengeance Ho, watching his
opportunity, ho placed an obstruction
on tho rails in front of au approach'
ing train. Tho locomotivo was thrown
from tho track, and, careering on its
sido, it pinned beneath it tho Master
Mechanic of tho road, Mr. Hain,who
was riding with tho engineer nnd firo

man. Thcso latter escaped. Tho
man under tho engine was

literally roasted alivo, being ablo lo
speak lo thoso who could not rescue
Mm whilo ho suflored his last agonies.

Tho young murderer took to tho
mountains, whero ho was received and
protected by outlaws who infest that
portion of tho country. In tho face

of a powerful resistance from these

men tho fugitive was arrested and
lodged in jail. Impartial people, in-

tent only on the upholding of tho laws,

hoped that thin uncommonly atrocious
crime would be punished so teverely
that its repetition would never bo at-

tempted. Did tho people of the re-

gion whero this innocent man was

murdered riso en masse, storm the
jail, and hang tho murderer? Or was

ho 8jeedily tried and "railroaded to
tho penitentiary? No! ho was admit-

ted to bail in n small amount, nnd is

now at liberty to wreck more trains
and tako tho lives of other innocent
and estimable men. This is what
pooplo outsido of Pennsylvania call a
failure of justice. N. Y. Times.

It Took.

A Bowery dealer iu clothing got
hold of a chap tho other day who had
a knowing look in his oyes and who

strongly objected to paying 87 for a
coat which ho had tried on.

"Vhell, I doan say dat it is worth

fccvcn dollar," replied tho dealer.
"Then why do you ask it?"

"Vhell, my oyes haf got so poor
dot any pody can pass badt money on

me now. If I sold dot goat for seven

dollar I should oxpect to git ono dollar
in counterfeit money and two dollar
in silver dot vitas plugged oop."

"I guess I'll toko it," said tho

stranger, after a pause, and ho scrap-

ed the bottom nf his pockets and hunt-

ed his wallet over for hills.

"Dot is right young man, and I
know you wouldn't sheat an olo mau
mitsoro eyes."

Tho coat was bundled up nnd tho
stranger disappeared in a lively mau-ne- r.

The dealer turned to tho cash

on tho counter, carefully examined
each pieco and thero was a heavenly
amilo on his face as ho chuckled out:

"Only ninety ccnta badt mousy uut
some uf dot blentygoot enough to put
iu do shildren'a 'savings bank!"
Wall Street News.

Tncks on a Traveler,

Andrem Dam, of the Union Square
Hotel, told mo a story tho other day
that is too good to bo lost. It appears
that among the guests at the hotel was

a maiden lady from tho rural districts.
Dam noticed that about i) o'clock eve-

ry night she would como down stairs,
got a pitcher of water and return to
her room.

"Ono night," he said, "I made bold

to speak to her and asked her why sho

did not ring tho bell for a boll-bo- y to
bring ice-wat- to her."

"Hut there is no boll in my room."
"No bell in your room, madam 1

Pray let mo show you, aud with that
I took tho pitcher of ico water in my
hand and escorted her to her apart
ment. Then I pointed to tho knob of

tho electric boll. Sho gazed at it with
a sort of holy horror and then ex-

claimed:
"Dear me! Ia that a bell? Why,

tho hall-bo- told mo that was the fire-alar-

signal aud that I must novor
touch it, except in caso of fire!"

"And thatsighed Andrew "is how

tho hall-bo- y saved himself tho troublo
of going for tho "Man
About Town" in N. Y. Star.

Not long aiuco I took a traiu ou the
Ronnington fc Rutlaud Railroad, leav
ing Rutland at 1 o'clock. Iu front of
mo sat a lady and a Iwy. Tho con-

ductor camo along, punched her tick-

et aud asked, "how old ia the boy?'

"Ten yeara old said sho,

"Wo collect half fare from all children
leu yeara old or more," Baid ho. The
lady hesitated, colored somewhat and
said: "Ho will not bo ten until about
10 o'clock The conductor
also colored and passed, while the
passengers smiled.

Kuropo has just produced a crop of
beet root sugar estimated at 2,000,000
tons. Iwo thirds of all the sugar
consumed in Euroiwan countries is

produced from tho beet root.

The Proper Time lo Cut Otau.
Tho report of tho analytical chem-

ist of tho department of agriculture,
summing up tho results of analyses of
nearly all tho cultivated grasses, says:

"It is apparent, then, that in most
cases tho tirao of bloom, or there-

about, is the fittest for cutting grasses
in order to obtain tho most nourish-

ment nnd largest relatively profitable

cropi and for tho following reasons:
Tho amount of water has diminished
and tho shrinkage will therefore be
less. Tho weight of the crop will be

tho largest in proportion to the nutri-tiv- o

valuo of its constituents. The
amount of nitrogen not present as al-

buminoids will bo at its lowest point,
fiber will not bo so excessive as to pre-

vent digestion, and tho nutritivo ratio
will bo more advantageous. If cut
earlier, tho shrinkago is larger, altho'
the fiber is less and albumen is a little
larger. The payability may be in-

creased, but tho total nutriments to

tho acre will not bo so large, and the
nutritivo ratio will be more abnormal.
Tho disadvantages of late cutting are
evident in the increase of fiber, de-

stroying tho digestibility of tho nutri-

ments and the falling off of tho albu-

men by conversion into amides. This
is not mado up by the larger crop
cut."

The Died Scott Decision.

Many ot our readers have Been fre-

quent references to the famous Dred
Scott decision without knowing its
history. Tho following will post
thorn: Dred Scott was a negro slave
in Missouri, who was taken by his

master to Illinois in 1834. Thero
slavery was prohibited, and Scott mar-

ried and lived thero four years. In
1838 his master took him to Minneso-

ta Territory, whero slavery was also

prohibited by tho act of 1820. From
there Scott was taken back to Missou-

ri and maltreated. He brought suit
for damages, claiming that, by reason
of his resideuco iu froe territory, he
was a tree man. His owuer denied
that ho was a citizen or could aue.

Tho Missouri State Court gave judg
ment in favor of Scott, but after some

jimo the case was appealed to the U.
S. Supremo Court, which declared
that Scott was not a person, but a
chattel, and that hia owner had a
right to tako him anywhere in tho

Union and retain his ownership.

A St. Louis burglar made a clean
sweep of all tho valuable presents giv-

en to tho nowly married acions of two

upper-t- en houses. After all the pawn
brokers in tho city had refused to ad
vanco him anything on the lot he sat
down and wrote tho bridegroom a vo-r- y

insulting letter, charging him with
fraud in palming off pot-met- ware
on an innocent burglar. He wound

up by saying the glittering junk could
be found under a certain wood-pi- le on

a certain lot, and hoping that he

would have better luck at the silver
and golden wedding. Philadelphia
Press.

It is tho first year, according to
Geyelin, the domestic hen produces
only 15 or 20 eggs; in its second, 100

or more, up to 120; in its third year,
from 120 to 135, and here the climax
of fertility is reached; in its fourth
year, it produces from 100 to 115; in

its fifth, from GO to 80; in its sixth,
from 50 to GO; in its teventh, from 35
to 40; in its eighth, from 15 to 20; in
its ninth, from 1 to 10. The fertility
rises quickly to its summum in the
third year of life, and more slowly
fade) to its disappearance in tho tenth
year of life.

Tho highest bridge in the world is

said to bo the railway viaduct of Gar--

abit, iu Franco, now being erected
over a river in the department of Cen

tal. The bridge has a total length of
about 1,880 feot aud near tho middle
of the great centre arch, which is one

of tho noteworthy features uf the
structure, the height from the bed of
tho river to tho rail is 413 feet. The
viaduct waa commoncod iu 1881 aud ia

to bo completed next yoar. Tho cost
is estimated at about 8000,000.

A successful strawberry raiser near
Kama City, picked 4,500 quarts of
berries last Bcason on one acre of
ground, that had been subsoiled to tho
dopth of oightceu or twenty iuches
previous to planting. These lib sold
for 81,150 gross. He believes that
subsoiliug tho strawberry ground is

tbo noxt best tlilug to irrigation, anu
that ft should always be practiced
where irrigation ia not feasible.

Imitation Walnut. We have it
ou good authority that an excellent
Btaiu for giving light-color- ed wood the
appearano e of black walnut, may bo
made and applied aa follows: Take
Brunswick black, thia it down with
turpentine until it is about the right
tono and color, then add about one-twent-ieth

iu bulk of varniah. This
mixture, itia Baid, will dry bard and

I
take varnish well.

For lsp?psla,
Coatlv enoaa.
Rick HrxUrlir,
Olironlo IiUr
rlxrx, Jaumllci.
Impurity nf tlio
Illootl, I'erer nJ
Affile, Malaria,

ml all Diseases
cansc't lir !

ran cement of Liter, llmci( and Kldnrja.

SYMPTOMS OF A IISKASF.T I.IVEK.
Had llrrilh, Pila In ihe Side, aorattlmra lh

rain ll fell under lh Shouldtr-Uadc- , mlitaUen for
Rheumatism! general lHt of appetite) llowtra
generally costive, sometimes alternating whhlaif
ih head If troubled with pain, Ii dull and heavy.
with coniidfrable lota of memory, accompanied
with a painful actuation of leafing undona something
which ought to hare been done; ft alight, dry cougn
and flushed face if sometimes aa attendant, often
miitaken for consumption. lh patient complalna
of weariness and debility, nenrouf, easily startled j
feel cold or burning, fometimea a prickly actuation
of Ihe akin caiatsi tplrita arc low and DOndent,
and. although satisfied that exercise would! Dent
ficlal, yet one can hardly tummon up fortitude to
try It la fact, distrusta every remedy, Several
ofthcaborc symptoms attend the disease, but easea
hart occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It ahould be used by all persona, old and
young--, whenever any of tbe nbove

ymptoms) appear.
Persona Traveling or Llvinp; In Un-

healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
an Malaria, lllllnue attacka, Dliilneu, Nau-
sea, Urowsinesi, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will Invigorate like ft glass of wine, but la no lu
toxJcatina; beverage.

If Tou have eaten anything; hard ot
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or alecp
lean at night, take a doa and you will be relieved.

Tlino and Doctor' 11III vrlll be aaved
by always keeping the Regulator

In the Ifonee!
For, whatever Ihe ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonlo can
never be out of place. The remedy Is harmless
and doe not tnterfero with bualnea or
pleaaure.

IT IS rUHKLY VEflETAIlLn,
And hat all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A flovernor" Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use In my

family fur some time, and I am satisfied It It a
valuable addition to the medical aclence.

J Cill Smubtib, Governor ofAla.
Hon. Alrxnmlrr If. Rtenhena, of a.,

tayt: Have derived aome benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Krgubtor, and with to give it a
further trial.

'The only Tiling; that never fall to
Relieve- .- I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Aflection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit Vne to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would tend funher for
such a medicine, and would advbe all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give It a trial aa it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

I' M. Jankt, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason nays I From actual ex-

perience In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator In
my practice 1 hare been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

I "TTAe only the Genuine, which alway
i.- - Wrapper the rod Z Trade-Mar- k

ii. J. It. ZKILIN A CO.- nV ALL DRUGGISTS

What Awful Snjbs There Are in Brookln.
Talking of tokens and mementoes,

&c., vrnat do you suppose I saw in tbe
window of the leading carpet store, in

lirooklyn the other day7 1 here were
a thousand persons crowded around,
gazing at a big crimson rug with a
bluo and gold border, and a card on
it saying: "There is the rug Presi
dent Arthur stood on at the reception
in the Academy of Music after the
bridge opening." They gazed at it as
though it wero n god.

"Mr. Smith," I asked tho chief
salesman in the store, "what is that
rug worth?"

"Fivo hundred dollars."
"Why, I can get lots like it atWarp

& Woofs for 850 each."
"Yes; but the President hasn't

stood on them. We would have sold
this one for 850 three days ago."

Yesterday I passed the store. The
rug was gone. "Did you get 8500
for it?" I asked.

"Yes," replied Smith; "and might
just as well have got 81,000." In
dianapolis Journal.

In concluding his speech in his re
cent debate with Mr. Godby, Bro.
Briney is reported to have said:

"When I entered in this debate, I
did it partially to find out my oddo
nent Is he a man of honor and can-

dor? I have found him out. I am
thoroughly satisfied, aud say to you, I
am ashamed that I havo been caught
with him. I wanted to givo him a
farther test. This I have dono and
now I am satisfied. Old Path Guide.

A young woman married au old
widower in Tannerville, Ga., and she
soon, fell in love with his son, who was

about her own age. Tho matter was

iully discuised by tbe trio, and all
agreed that it would bo better for her
to become the wife of the son. The
transfer was amicably mado by the
means of ft divorce. Siuco then tho
old mau has married tho 's

mother and tho rearranged family is

harmonious and happy.

Catarrh I the wed of conauuipllon, and
unltM taken in time U a Tf ry lianr rou

dlaeaae. llall'n Catarrh Cure never fail
to cure. Price 76o Bold ly l'enny & Mc

A Hater.

PILES! PILES! PILES!

i-- . lie-i-n (itu'a Arm Dltrovvru or
I'll U a radlial change from the old remedies

beratofur In use. The Dlnotcrj la lb result of

yearsof ratlentickullScsluJy and Iniratlgatloo
Into lo character of thlepsluruldlseaa. Tocou.
Tloce you el lis great merit, call oo Ieimy 1 Mc-

AIUler, Stanford, or W. U. Waber, Ml. Vrroon,
aud get a aaiupla buz Ve-e- t oi rbarg.

W bo cau etlluat lb auiOuut of buuiau mll.r
lug caused by cay u (ud cvvoAf Aud who the num-

ber ol Urea uudeiuuutd and lot! by uetlrclliigjutt
a cough? Uiowii'a Kipwtutaut will cum tils
rouuulf Miico a cbanca. t'rlct. fifty aaeula. Fur
tale by I'auny A McAIUler, Biaufurd, lud W. M

Water, lit. Vaiuoa.

J. T. Morrison, ol Wurlblugtou, InJ., aaya ou

botlle ol Uruwu'a Eaiwctoraut worked like a charm
Iu bit family. Il licomliued of lie wonduful cu-

rative quallllte. KoraaUby Fanny A McAIUler,

blaiiford, tod W. U. Wbr, Ml. Vernon.

WALL PAPER!
TRIMMED AND HEADY TO PUT ON,

M'ROBERTS & STAGG'S
Druggists nnd

Opora House Block,

H. RUPLEYf
MEltCIIANT

Stanford, -

Booksellers,

G.

Groceries, Provisions. &e.,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. --'

EH. G. BRIGHT,
St. Asaph Block,

Deal ren to call attention to the Large and Comprehensive Stock of

GroccriCH, ProviiouH, ConrcctloiicricH, Tttlmfco, Cignt-H- , Ac,
Which he keeps aluaja on hand. Makes a specially ol IlaaJltng Uoodt ft Wholeaala on Small Trolls.
Goods delivered within town limits freeof charge, .

AITD
SITLaiBLIE!
sJLeiisriEiss shop.

Nice lot oi' Horses and Fine Turnouts.
son able.

Stanford, Ky

TAII.O.,

Kentucky,

dotFeed

Hates reii- -

4 i

--AT-

P

I'OIt -

!, gwra
Is wanted by me. I will pay the highest market price. I also deal in'

COAIm?
And can snpply it in any quantity.

A. T. KUK JtfEMEY. Stanford, Ky.

A. OWSLEY & SON,
-- DEA1EKS IN- -

Hardware and Groceries, Gf-Ja- s

ware, Queensware, '

TVoodon and Willowwaro, Stoves, Grates
and Tinware,

Full line of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Patent
and Family Flour, Hames, Traces,

Salt, Lixno, Comout, Field Soods, Plows and Farming
Imploinonta. Call and soo tho genuine Hamilton Plow.

ozf:e:r.a. zkcottsie block.
HEADQUARTERS

W. H. H1GGINS
-

Sholf ifardwaro, Iron, Spokes,
Horso Shoo Nails, Buggy Shafts,

Farming Implements,
Such as Oliver Flown, Meikle and Avery Double Shovel, and the Brinkley

Turning and single and Double Shovel and one-hor- Harrow combined.
No farmer should be without it.

Straw Cutters, Improved Hocking
Valley Corn Shellers,

Evans9 Corn Drills, Hand Corn
Planters,

And the Best' rump iu The Market, tlio Mayllold
Elevator.

Tho unrivalod Jewel Range Cook Stoves, Step Stoves, Tin-
ware, Bird Cages, Barbed and Annealed Wire, ,

"'
f

Liae, Salt, Otneat, Flatter Parii, &c. A gweral itek of Grmttoi,
WeodM, China and GUuware.


